Central Arkansas Mountain Pilots
Spring Update

3/15/11

We fly and maintain landowners relations at the following sites: Nebo
(H-3*/H-4), Magazine (H-3*/H-4), Short (H-2), Jasper (H-2) and Petit
Jean (H-2).

The Prez Speaks
No message to share at this time. Next time.

Mike Baldwin
C.A.M.P. Pres.

Treasurer Report
Allen reports the club balance to be $582.16 (19 pilots have paid for
’11) after payment of Insurance and Driveway fund. The Web domain
name fee has not been paid ($25).
Members are giving extra monies beyond the dues. Would be helpful
if they tell Allen how to apply the money (dues for next year, donation,
dirt fund, etc.)
This year we paid BMF $314.00 to insure Nebo and Magazine launch
and landing fields (3 fields at each). Albrights Driveway maintenance
for the year was $100.00 again. (reminder of why we have a club).
The securing of our web site each year is $25.00. These should be
the amounts due for 2011.
Reminder – Mike K. has secured the domain name
http://www.centralarkansasmountainpilots.org/

for the C.A.M.P.’ers web site. Feel free to send him some text
content as well as some photos that can be used on the web site.
This is your chance to shine.

Dues for the Current year are $20, additions donations gladly
accepted (Albright drive maintenance, Launch dirt/sod fund, etc.) and
applications can be had at our group site :
http://www.centralarkansasmountainpilots.org/
Take the time to fill one out and mail it off to Allen.
Look for a list of the current members.
Region 6 discussions and (and sometimes cussin’s) can be found
here:
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Region6/

Other useful info:
http://www.adptfoi.com/Parks/Park%20Operations%20Manual/PD3075%20
Hang%20Gliding%20and%20Repelling%20Rules%20and%20Regulations.p
df
http://www.ushpa.aero/forms/pkt_Chapter_Application.pdf
http://www.ushpa.aero/documents/SOP/SOP-06-01.pdf
Walter Jordan
C.A.M.P. VP/Sec.

Central Arkansas Mountain Pilots
Meeting Minutes

3/5/11

Annual meeting began around 10:30 a.m.

Because of how our meeting fell and the need to be a member to
vote on Club business several pilots joined before the meeting, and
that counts.
Member attendance :
Phil Morgan
Allen Tarver
Barron McKinley
Dave Dunning
Mark Stump
Mike Baldwin
Mike Kelsey
Walter Jordan
Steve Prater
David Morgan
James Linscome
Harlan Block
Visitor: Doug Greer
We figured we had 11 of 13 members which according to the By-laws
is good to go. (Min. of 1/3 of current members needed)
The Treasurer gave the current balance, and we have paid BMF for
the insurance for 2011 and the Albright Driveway fund has been paid.
Secretary read minutes from last meeting (held 3/13/10). The
comments about additions to the Magazine release – giving contact
information and rules for landing field. Some thought it had been
done, check next time you sign in at the Magazine Visitor Center to
see if it has been done.
New business:
- The West field at Magazine may be changing hands, not sure.
- There is a travel trailer parked at the Albright’s.
- Change at the sod farm. New fence where corn was north of
regular landing area.
Phil discussed H-2 proposal, review of airtime rule change (increase
time to 8 hours).

Vote was taken and it did not pass.
We did review the current Nebo requirements – that H-3 must be
accompanied by a H-4 until they have 10 flights and 5 hours of
airtime at Nebo, then they can fly without H-4 present.
Mike K. reviewed our web site:
www.centralarkansasmountainpilots.org
and asked that we review it to see what items can be added. Our
visitor stated he had visited it and knew we were having a meeting.
Elections: Mike Baldwin for President, other officers to stand for
another year.
Dues are the same this year $20.00
Site updates, not much to share – be aware of more horses in the
East field at Nebo. There is a possibility that some tress may be
coming down in the footprint bailout field at Nebo also.
We did parachute packing in the afternoon. Remember to have a
hook knife and remember to have a lanyard between the hook knife
and your harness. Keeps you from losing the knife if it slips out of
your hand.
We sign “Thank You” cards each year to give/mail to launch and land
owners. If you can help hand deliver or have a current address for
any of these, drop me an e-mail. I sent one out to Lonnie last year
and it came back, which is kind of bad ‘cause that is the address on
the insurance form. Who has a current mailing address for the Florida
/ Racetrack / East field owner?
Any one have an address for the Jasper L.Z.?
Mike B. and I delivered the Nebo State Park theirs. Have enough to
get one to:
Albrights (have address)
Rick’s (have address)
Wesley (have address)

Ware (have address)
Crowell (need correct address)
Short L.Z. owner (have no address)
Petit Jean Launch (have no address)
Petit Jean L.Z. (Davies) (have no address)
Magazine State Park (have address)

